
The Bishop’s Corner 

The Right Reverend Eric Vawter Menees 

On the ninth day of June, a new law goes into effect here in Cali-
fornia.  The bill is known as ABX2-15, or the “End of Life Op-
tion Act”, and grants any “sane” adult, with a terminal diagnosis 
of six months or less, the right to request and receive drugs that, 
when ingested, will end their life “with dignity”. How very odd 
that hundreds, if not thousands, of people are on death row 
awaiting their execution, which is halted because the courts have 
decided that only a very few drugs can end a prisoners life with-
out being cruel and unusual punishment, and those drugs are in 
very short supply. What kind of world do we live in, in which we 
cannot produce drugs to execute people on death row without 
being cruel, and yet we can readily provide the drugs for a sick 
person to take their own life? Why is one cruel, and one merci-
ful? 
 
Let me be very clear: we in the Anglican Church in North Ameri-
ca, and the Anglican Diocese of San Joaquin, respect and honor 
the sanctity of life from the very moment of conception to the 
moment of natural death. This is not a political stance, but a the-
ological one based on Holy Scripture. We are all created in the 
image of God: “So God created man in his own image, in the 
image of God he created him; male and female he created 
them.” (Genesis 1:27) God gives life, and He commands us to 
respect life. Job, who has lost everything, proclaims about God: 
“In his hand is the life of every living thing and the breath 
of all mankind.” (Job 12:10) In Exodus 20:13, God gives the 
sixth commandment: “You shall not commit murder.” Why 
then do we, in the name of mercy, assist someone to murder 
themselves? When we convince ourselves that assisted suicide is 
the best way, we both play god and we end hope. In nearly 30 
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June 4—5 pm, Bishop @         
Resurrection, Tracy 

June 5—Bishop @                     
Jesus Our Savior, Modesto 

June 12—Bishop @                  
Saint Columba, Fresno 

June 13-14—Bishop in Huntington 
Beach for Eccumenical Meeting 

June 14 (PM)-17 (AM) - Bishop in 
Henderson, NV for Western Angli-
can Examining Chaplains Meeting 

June 17 (PM)-18 (PM) - Bishop in 
Whittier, CA region for Fr. Ryan 
Bradley’s wedding to Juliet San Ni-
colas 

June 20-25—Bishop @ Provincial 
Council and College of Bishop’s 
Meeting in Charleston, SC 

June 26-28—Elementary Camp @ 
Camp San Joaquin 

July 3—Bishop @ St. Peter’s, 
Kernville 

July 4—Diocesan Office Closed 
for Independence Day (Continued on page 2) 
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years of ordained ministry, I’ve seen many examples of people with 
six months or less living to be healed. I’ve seen people with six 
months or less to live be misdiagnosed, only to discover that they did-
n’t have x, they had z instead. Admittedly, those cases are the excep-
tion, not the norm. Yet, I’ve also seen people be used as God’s instru-
ments in sharing love and hope to others even in the midst of their 
terminal illness. Every day given to the Lord has amazing possibilities 
and opportunities for grace. Not long ago, national news shows docu-
mented the end of Lauren Hill’s life. Lauren was a college freshman 
diagnosed with a rare form of inoperable brain cancer, yet Lauren 
never gave up and indeed adopted that moto: “Never give up.” In a 
TV interview with her that I saw, she said that her faith in God and 
His goodness propelled her forward and led her to do the very best 
with the time that she had. Lauren continued to play basketball – or at 
least try – for Mt. St. Joseph University in Ohio. Lauren sought to 
raise awareness about the disease, and to raise funds in order to re-
search a cure for this cancer. Just before her death, it was announced 
that she had helped to raise $1,500,000.00 for research into a cure to 
this disease, in order to assist others who would come after her. 
 
Lastly, each day is precious to the Lord and an opportunity to honor 
him.  The countless times I’ve seen reconciliation in families just prior 
to the death of a loved one are so precious to me. In addition, I’ve 
seen people bring others to Christ and offer encouragement to other 
ill people and to the caregivers themselves. Often people want to end 
their lives so that others don’t have to “suffer” witnessing their loved one waste away. However, the good that they be-
lieve they are offering can actually stifle the good that God can use to honor the person suffering, and to bless the loved 
ones left behind. 
 
I pray that you will join me in sharing the faith of the church when dealing with others who are terminally ill, encourag-
ing them not to end their lives, but instead to live their lives to the glory and honor of God.  
 
 
Did You Know?... 
 

 That Canon Franklin Mmor is now our Canon Missioner for African Ministries?  Canon Mmor is available to preach 
and celebrate anywhere in the diocese.  

 That Fr. Ryan Bradley & Miss Juliet San Nicolas are to share in the Sacrament of Holy Matrimony June 18th? 

 That Carol Gill, diocesan bookkeeper has come through her second cancer surgery with flying colors and should be 
back at work soon? 

 That May 28th Bp. Menees confirmed 62 people from Our Lady of Guadalupe? 
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Do Not Fear, Only Believe 

Written by Deacon Debby Buffum, Christ the King Anglican Church, 

Ridgecrest, CA on April 15, 2016 for the CTK church newsletter. 

Mark 5:21 begins the story of Jesus healing Jairus’s daughter.  

He was one of the rulers of the synagogue.  Jairus implores 

Jesus to come lay hands on his daughter who is at the point 

of death.  As Jesus, along with a huge crowd of people fol-

lowing, begins to walk to Jairus’s home, someone from the 

home comes and says that the daughter is dead.  “Why trou-

ble the Teacher any further?”  Jesus overhears.  He says to 

Jairus, “Do not fear, only believe.”  This saying struck me 

and I have pondered it for some time. 

When you read this our beloved Bishop Eric will have made 

the decision and reply for our Anglican Diocese regarding 

the court’s decision that all our properties including the Ca-

thedral, Our Lady of Guadalupe, ECCO, churches and mis-

sions, etc. belong to The Episcopal Church, TEC.   

When I first heard that the judge’s decision was in favor of 

TEC, I was overcome with grief, disbelief, and unfathoma-

ble sadness.  I began to relive all the times that I had been to 

ECCO:  when Frank and I made our Cursillo there, clergy 

gatherings, etc.; church camp: walking 13 young people 

from Independence over Kearsarge Pass to church camp, 

camping out 3 nights, having encounters with bears, and stories to last a lifetime; sleeping in the camp bunk beds, 

jumping in then shooting straight up from the mountain cold waters of the camp pool; the Cathedral:  worship, or-

dinations, youth convocations, sleeping on the floor, etc.  

Then when I was reading Scripture, “Do not fear, only believe.”, jumped out at me.  I became calm realizing what-

ever the outcome for our Diocese is, God has a plan for us.  I no longer need to be afraid, or filled with anxiety, or 

be stymied in fear unable to function. 

First off, should we lose our properties to TEC, we have only lost buildings filled with our memories and times of 

visit.  Yes, you might say it is like experiencing a death of an extremely loved one.  But, as we grieve when a loved 

one dies, in time, we work through our grief and we are able to get back on our feet again continuing to move for-

ward in our life.  God’s Holy Church is we, the people who have worshiped, fellowshipped, and ministered from the 

walls of our church.  We, God’s Holy Church, remain and He has work for us to do.   

(Continued on page 4) 
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These few days as we continue in fervent prayer for Bishop Eric, may the might of the Holy Spirit shower him with 

wisdom and discernment regarding the decision he will make in response to the court and judge on April 18th.   

Some of my prayers are, “Jesus Christ, what is your decision for our Diocese?  Guide and illuminate Bishop Eric to 

know what you would have the decision be.  Help us to not fear, but believe that whatever the outcome, you have 

works, missions, and ministries for us to embrace and to go forth in to build your Kingdom here in our diocese.  Let 

us not get caught up in our grief of no longer worshipping and gathering within the facilities of our churches, some 

of which we have been in for generations in our families.  Wipe away our tears.  Restore joy to our hearts.  Let us not 

be silent but continue to ask to have faith and believe and to ask for our needs.” 

“Continually fill us with courage, guidance and empowerment from the Holy Spirit.  Help us to think in ways that are 

innovative, never hesitate to ask for your help, and open our homes for worship and fellowship.  Have us ask others 

who may not know you LORD, to join us to learn about you.  Help us to follow in your footsteps LORD and those 

of your disciples who went forth to build your Kingdom with only their having been alongside you for three years.” 

“Quite often they were baffled and did not understand and felt inadequate.  We identify with them.  Let us not fear, 

but only believe.  Make prayer our foundation.  Let us continually ask You, Lord Christ, God, our Father and the 

Holy Spirit for What to do?  How to do it?  Where to do it?  When to do it?”  AMEN.  

(Continued from page 3) 



Weekend No. 7 
“BE STRONG IN THE LORD” Eph 6:11-12 

July 28th – 31st 

 

Join us for a special three-day weekend 
at ECCO  

 
During your Three Day Weekend, those attending live and work together, listening to and discuss-
ing talks given by the Clergy and laity.  The talks have a specific purpose to present a vision of the 
Christian life and how to be followers of Christ. The basic atmosphere of a 4th Day weekend differs 
from the individual solitude of a retreat.  During the three days, the teachings of Christ are dis-
cussed in a climate of joy. The talks and discussions are interspersed with prayer, Eucharist, songs, 
recreation, laughter and moments of reflection and silence. There is nothing dull about a 4th Day 
weekend!  It is full of work enjoyed in the name of Jesus Christ.  It is a joyous workshop in the fun-
damentals of our Christian faith where everyone learns by experiencing a living Christian commu-
nity.  We learn how to live our lives for Christ – to be His disciples – His ambassadors and how to 
lean on each other for strength and encouragement.  We want to change our environments for Christ 
and this weekend will teach you how to do just that!   

 

For applications, more information, or retreat reservations contact the  
 

 A4D Lay Director:  Annie Curtier — 1436 W. Kettering St.  Lancaster, 93534 
 call/text (661) 433-6889 

 
Upcoming Team Meetings: June 11—St. Jude’s, Tehachapi; July 9—St. Mary’s, Fresno;    
       August 13—Our Lady of Guadalupe, Fresno; September 10—St. Jude’s, Tehachapi 
 

Download Application at  http://www.a4dsanjoaquin.com/store/downloads/Candidate_Application_2014.doc 
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2016 Gerard Family Camp  

Sunday—Saturday, July 3-9, 2016 

Reservation & Payment Deadline:  May 30, 2016 

($25 Late Fee for Late Reservations) 

Pricing includes 6 nights lodging & 17 meals 
(Dinner Sunday through Breakfast Saturday) 

Doubles, Quads, & Dorms: $411, RV: $321 
(No charge for children 4 and under) 

 

. 

 
 
                     

 

Sadie Beling  

Program Coordinator 

Evergreen Conference Center  

43803 Hwy 41 

Oakhurst, CA 93644 

ph. 559.683.8162 

fax. 559.683.4971 

www.ECCOyosemite.org 
ecco@sti.net   

Click Here to Download a Reservation Form 
and Make Reservations 

http://www.eccoyosemite.org/
http://www.eccoyosemite.org/reservations.html#gerard
http://www.eccoyosemite.org/reservations.html#gerard
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Camp San Joaquin is a Christian camp located in the Sequoia National Forest.  It is off the Generals High-
way at an elevation of 7,500 feet.  Cabins are comfortable but simple and require campers to bring bedding.  
Camp San Joaquin has plenty to do and see in the big outdoors including biking, swimming, archery, and 
hiking.  These are all Christian camps offered by the Anglican Diocese of San Joaquin.  Our purpose is to 
invite our students to know and to love Jesus and to enjoy the creation that He has given us.   

Students Entering Grades 4-6 

June 26-28, 2016 

$150 

Registration forms 

available AT 

www.dioceseofsanjoaquin.net/youth.html 

Or Click Here 

Cost: $325 

 

 

July 17-22 

2016 

Cost: $325 For grades 9-12 

July 24-29, 2016 

http://www.dioceseofsanjoaquin.net/youth.html
http://www.campsanjoaquin.com/
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Bishop’s Note series-- 
 

The Bishop's Note is a pastoral message published weekly by Bishop Eric Menees. 

To subscribe, send an email message with your email to receptionist@dioceseofsanjoaquin.net. 

June 2016 

The San Joaquin Anglican is published monthly by 
The Anglican Diocese of San Joaquin, California. 
 

Submissions will be accepted for consideration any-
time; Contributions must be received by the 20th of 
the month for possible inclusion in the newsletter in 
the following month.  
 

Please send these to sandfrogers@mediacombb.net 
and cc: melody@ctkridgecrest.org 
 

Thank you! 

http://www.dioceseofsanjoaquin.net/
http://anglicanchurch.net/
mailto:receptionist@dioceseofsanjoaquin.net

